**Interdisciplinary Health Policy Institute**

The Interdisciplinary Health Policy Institute strives to improve health in Arizona and beyond by advancing health policy through research and community partnerships. The institute’s objectives include fostering and supporting interdisciplinary and collaborative health-related research; working in partnership with public and tribal leaders, residents, and other research institutions to promote healthier individuals and communities; addressing health disparities in under-served and un-served populations; providing health information and program evaluation to public and private sector entities at the local, state, and tribal levels; developing innovative undergraduate and graduate curricula that examine health and health care in their social and cultural contexts; and expanding student involvement in health-related research and service learning.

**Mission**

To improve individual, family, and community health in Arizona and beyond by advancing multidisciplinary public health policy, research, community partnerships, and education.

**Contact**

Executive Director: Paul Dutton  
Email: Paul.Dutton@nau.edu

Phone: 928-523-8830  
Email: health.policy@nau.edu  
URL: [http://nau.edu/CHHS/IHPI/Welcome/](http://nau.edu/CHHS/IHPI/Welcome/)